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1416. Membrane1— cant.

woolfells in the port of Kyngeston on Hull,in the king's hands by
the death of the said Edward and byreason of the minority of the said

heir. Byp.s.

Dec. 15. Mandate to the eseheator hi the counties of Southampton and
Westminster. Wilts for the restitution of the temporalities of the abbey of Wilton

to Cristina Doulre,nun of the house,whose election as abbess Geoffrey
Crukadan,inceptor of either law,canon of the cathedral church of

Salisbury,vicar general of Robert,bishopof Salisbury,has confirmed
and whose fealtythe kinghas ordered to be taken byMaster John
Chaundeller,dean of the cathedral church of St. MarySalisbury.
[Fcedera.]

The like to the escheators in the followingcounties :—

Somerset and Dorset.
Devon and Cornwall.

Writ de intendendoin pursuance to the tenants.
Dec. 9. Licence for the king's esquire Janico Dartasso to take 300 tuns

Westminster, of wheat and other corn out of Ireland to England,Harflue,Bordeaux
and Bayonne byhimself or his attorneys and servants, provided that
he pay the customs and subsidies due to the king. ByK.

Nov. 13. Revocation of letters patent dated 22 October,2 HenryV,
Westminster, committing to Robert Beston,one of the clerks of the Exchequer,

and John Sprigyof Norhampton the keepingof a plot of meadow

by* le Pye ' in the fieldsof Norhampton ; as, at the complaint of John
Everdon the younger, clerk, and HenryCaysho of Norhampton,
showing how HenryIV on 23 February,12 HenryTV,by letters
patent committed to them and John Everdon the elder, clerk, now

deceased,the keepingof the same plot to have from Easter then next
so longas it should be in the hands of the same Jringbyreason of a

felonywhich Juliana Murdakdid,for wiiich she was burned,at a rent
of 6s. Sd. yearly at the Exchequer,viz. 5s. as the last farmers rendered
and 20d. of increment,and theywere in possession until theywere

unjustly expelled bycolour of the other letters,the kingdirected the
sheriff to summon the said Robert and John Sprigyto appear before
him in Chanceryat a certain daynow past to show cause why the
letters should not be revoked, and the sheriff returned that he ordered
return of the writ to Thomas Sale and John Spriggy,bailiffs of the
libertyof the town of Northampton,who have full return of aU writs
and executions of the same within the liberty,and theygave no response
and the kingbyanother writ directed the sheriff to enter the libertyand
summon the said Robert and John, and he returned that he
summoned them byJohn Waren,John Bukby,John Craneslayand
Thomas Braybrok,and they appeared by William Preston their
attorney and John Everdon and Henryappeared by Peter Preston
their attorney, and Robert and John Sprigycould say nothing and
judgement was given against them.

Jan. 23. Grant to the king's clerk John Burell of the prebend which William
Westminster. Pygeon had while he lived in the cathedral church of Hereford,in the

king's gift byreason of the temporalities of the bishopricbeingin his
hand. Byp.s.

Mandate in pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the
bishopric,the see beingvacant.

Mandate in pursuance to the dean and chapter.


